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2023 Mayor's Mentoring Alliance (MMA) Awards nominations open until 12/15/2022 at 11:59p
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Mayor's Mentoring Alliance <Mentoring@ci.charlotte.nc.us>

To

Mayor's Mentoring Alliance <Mentoring@ci.charlotte.nc.us>

Date

2022-11-22 16:26

! 2023 MMA Awards Nominations Flyer. City of Charlotte..pdf (~545 KB)
Good a&ernoon,
Save the date!! The 2023 Mayor’s Mentoring Alliance (MMA) Awards will be held on Thursday, January 19, 2023, in the evening. More details to come.
NominaFons for the 2023 MMA Awards are open and will close on Thursday, December 15, 2022 at 11:59 p.m.
NominaFon Eligibility Criteria:
!"Individuals and mentoring organiza8ons nominated must live or work in and serve the residents of Charlo>e, North Carolina.
!"Nominees must not have received an MMA Award in the same (or similar) category within the past two (2) years.
!"Nomina8ons must be submi>ed for work done by individuals and mentoring organiza8ons within the year 2022.
2023 MMA Awards NominaFons Link: h>ps://bit.ly/2023MMAawards
2023 MMA Award Categories:
Mentor of the Year
This nominee has been an exemplary mentor to a young person or youth for a minimum of two (2) years. This inspira8onal mentor con8nually raises the
bar by providing outstanding professional and personal development opportuni8es and sound guidance. When compared to their peers, evidence of
commitment, accessibility, leadership, and eﬀec8veness are evident. They hold mentee(s) to high standards, ar8culates clear expecta8ons and follows
through on commitments.
Mentee of the Year
This nominee is a young person or youth that invests the 8me to develop a strong rela8onship with their mentor by priori8zing commitments,
responsibili8es and learning opportuni8es. They engage ac8vely with their mentor and/or organiza8on, willingly a>ends sessions/mee8ngs, and
completes tasks with excellence and a posi8ve aOtude. They respecPully consider guidance, feedback, and sugges8ons.
Best CollaboraFon in Mentoring
These nominees/organiza8ons accomplished signiﬁcant results by pooling resources, working with other organiza8ons, and/or by connec8ng with the
community in a meaningful way. The outcome(s) of the collabora8on resulted in improved outcomes in mentoring, such as increasing diversity or inclusion
in mentoring, obtaining shared goals in less 8me/eﬀort, exceeding fundraising objec8ves, or achieving broader depth in mentoring prac8ce. Ideal
nominees have established a collabora8on within the last 2 years. All agencies involved in the collabora8on should be included in the nomina8on
submission.
Grassroots Mentoring OrganizaFon of the Year
This nominee accomplished signiﬁcant results as a small agency, which serves up to 150 youth. This agency has allowed its passion for mentoring youth to
drive its mission through partnerships, outcomes and/or growth, and has ﬁlled gaps in Charlo>e’s mentoring landscape.
Peer Mentor of the Year
This nominee is a young person or youth that serves as a mentor to their peer within a mentoring organiza8on and invests the 8me to develop a strong
rela8onship with his/her mentee by providing sound guidance. This person also relates to their mentee and holds them to high standards, ar8culates clear
expecta8ons, and follows through on commitments.
Educator Mentor of the Year
The nominee is an educator serving youth within Charlo>e-Mecklenburg, who also serves as an exemplary mentor to their students. They helped develop
and sustain eﬀec8ve and meaningful rela8onships with youth by oﬀering sound guidance inside and outside of the classroom.

Best,
Tiffany
Tiffany Johnson
MAYOR'S MENTORING ALLIANCE & OUT OF SCHOOL TIME PROGRAM MANAGER | SOUTHEAST COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT LIAISON

HOUSING & NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES
City of Charlotte
600 E. Trade St. Charlotte, NC 28202
MOBILE: 704-996-4992
tiffany.johnson@charlottenc.gov
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